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The Thring Centre
Design and technology at Uppingham

By Robert Finch

Until a few months ago The Manor House

at Uppingbam was an attractive Jacob€an
bousi,- a 

-long, 
low, twGstorey building of

honstone witb wind-break chimneys and a
rto.ne slated roof. Tbe appmrance of the
fro5t is exactly the same today, bur through'rlE'porcU 

and fourcntred doorway the
rcene'is one of total transformadon into tbe
twentieth century, for it is now the design
and. tochnology centre of Uppingham
Schoo'1.

It is a place wh€re any kind of construc'
t ive aclivity can be pursued. Photographers
and filmaakers work elongside model'
makers and F[tters, in nmm all over the
great rmbling hou* are rogazines, sculp-
ture. bmts, television sets, play scerery and
pieces of furniture, sme complct-many
iut started. Some large rmms, added in
the niDeteenth century' have ben opened
up into a gleat studio in whicfi staods a full
s' le mock-up of a study bedroom. And
obso.lutely everywbere there are boys. They
cme streaming in after school, betwren
periods, in thc evenings, to glue. saw. chip,
mould and paint for as long as they can.
' 

The boys are doing a great deal of thc con'
version of tho house themslves aod their en'
thusiasm for'kncking dom walls is occa-
rionally rewarded by the discovery of an ori-
rinal window or door. A fourteen-year-old
f,as no qualms about picking up a saw and
makiog a piee of furniturc ; in the warden's

fiat the kitcben, bathroom and bedrmm (com-
plcte with oniemporary four'poster) have all'ben 

construct"d ind fitted by novies. The
carp€ntry of tbe knsk'down cbairs is not per'

feci but'tbe dmigns are sound and extremely
satisfvim.

f,ti man who producc the dsigm and
who occupies the warden's ffat is Cbristopher
Richardrcn. who taught English and art for
a while bofore going to tbe Royal College of
Art " 0o get proper qualifications ". He be-
licves in teaching design at the ea(liest pos-
sible age, dnd his metbod is a mixture of en-
t-!usiasm and personal challenge

jchalking phns and designs on walls and
doors, he,point! to rhe saw and the wood and
says " Go on-mke it." If the boy says he
does not think he can do it, he will reply
" Ysu'll never know till you try, will you ? "

,Abo attached to the centre arc a physic,ist, a
sulDtro$. and an artist ' Like Mr. Richard-
son-tbey guide and encourage mther than
ofier formal instruction: leaving the boys to
find the relevant books, magazin€s and in'
formation fled in the tecbnical library. No
barriers are reognized betw*n th€ Yarious
mtivitios. a boy bclongs rc the @trtre rather
tban to any parlicular club or society within it.

Edward Thring, headmaster of Uppineiam
.School 100 yers ago, believed tbat every boy

'lshould be educated asording to his needs
land not according to sm€ arbitrarily defined
jtimetablc, Now, in a 3so-year-old bouse, bis
ljdcas arc being put into practice.
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Finisblng off somc buil.-in-fmiturq

Sone of tha boys.wltb . " dragst€r I' thev built'


